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ERS WIDEN GAP J STOP ITCHINGFiAGGIES ALL PREPARED

TO BEGIN PRACTICING
(Use the Phones, , 7 --SijLRCtG Use the Phones

Grocery 526
Other Dept'i 73

E TO 3 1-
-2FOR GRID WEDNESDAY LOS ANGELES, Sept. 13. (A. P.)

MEN'S STORE

I I Koppeieier
Los Angeles won a double header

with Portland by the same score, 6 to
4. The Angels took seven of the

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat,

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothfca the skin.

Ask any druggist for a35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most' skin eruptions, makes

. the skin soft, smooth and healthy.
The E. W. Rote Co, Cleveland, Q.

Cleveland, in First Place in Ameight games of the series and tied the
other. Crawford'a bat contributed
largely to the Angels' victories. He

erican League, Has New
York Yankees Nipping at

Captain Rose and His Huskies
Will Turn Out Under New
Coach at Corvallis to Open
Work on 1920 Season.

made five hits in eight times up, good CfotHes
which, added to his seven hits in nine Heels, Less Than Point Betimes at bat In Saturday's double

hind.header gave him 12 hits in 17 times
up. In Sunday's first game Suther I MA W-lV- r Mf ilund pitched good baseball up to the tions. With so many upsets duringNEW YORK. Sept. 13. (A. P.)seventh when he lost control. In the last season, no one, as yet, among theBrooklyn Increased its advantage oversecond game Kalllo went to pieces in the Cincinnati Nationals to three and eastern football writers has had the

termerlty to make any pre-seas-

on probable results. It has
one-ha- lf games Sunday, while thethe eighth and was replaced by Pol-so- n

who was hit easily by the Angels,

ORRQOl AORTCUX.TURXJ COI
LBGR. Corvallis, Sept. IS. The atavt
l all Bet for the 1920 football practice
season which will begin at the college
next Wednesday. The football field
hoe bean put In good condition and
"Jlmmle" Richardson, manager of stu-
dent affaire, la making arrangement
to take care of the football men when
they arrive.

Chuck" Rise, Captain; Hodler, and
Swan are In Corvallla already, having

while O. Crandall was Invincible aft been found a dangerous thing to do in
er the fifth. Wlsterzlll was badly

Cleveland Americans, who are first by
seven-tenth- s of a point, were unable
to shake the New York Yankees off
their heels. The New York Nationals
lost Sunday and have four and a half

There'll be no mis-

understanding about
your next suit pur-
chase if you'll remem-
ber that Kuppenhei-me- r

good clothes are
the unquestioned stan-
dard of value. '

football in the last few years, until a
few games have been played.spiked by Zoider In the seventh Inning

of the second game.
Allison J fas Holes to Plug

While the northwestern universities
games to make up with less than a
score to play. The Chicago AmeriMinor Knocks ftcoord Homer.

epent the aummer In manual labor in are Joining in a chorus, the words ofSA.V FRANCISCO, Sept. It. (A.
Miller accomplished a feat done but

three times In the past five years
connection with the. O. A. O. building which run to the effect that they ex

cans also were defeated but are only
about ten points behind Cleveland.
The standing of the three American
leaders follows:

pect to put stronger teams in the field
when he knocked the ball over the than they had last year, there seems

Cleveland , 83 61 .81940 to be one exception the University of
New York 86 53 .01810 Washington. .While the Immediate

Oakland park left field fence for a
home run In the morning game be-

tween Oakland and Seattle which
Oakland won to 2. Seattle took the

Chicago 84 64 .60869 needs of this Institution are three new
players to take the place of George remember that thisThe New York Yankees began their

work. They are eald to be In first
late condition for starting the Reason.
"Gap" Powell, famous fullback,

Babe" McOart, and Joe Haaberger
have written that they will be late In
reporting. ' Among those who are ex-

pected to be on the Job for the open-
ing practice are Bob Stewart. Hughle
McKeKnna, Chriatensen, Wood, Clark,

freshman, Joe Reynolds, and
Thompson.

"Bob Hagen formerly of the Uni

afternooR contest, 8 to 8. western tour by taking two out of
three games from Cleveland, outplay

Smith at end. Buel Blake at guard ana
Arthur Thiesen at full back, at the
same time. Coach "Stub" Allison

In the Becond game the Siwashes
knocked Krause out of the box in the ing the Indians in the field and at
second Inning, making thre runs from comes out flat looieaiy ana aumimbat. With the exception of the game

lost to Cleveland, the New York twirl- -.five hits. Alten replaced him and
Seattle bunched six hits and scored era were effective in every contest
three runs in the sixth.versity of Nebraska, and G. I Rath last week. While Cleveland was dis

that they will have some hard obsta-

cles to overcome to land up in the top
rank. And now the fans are wonder-
ing If this means that the University
of Washington has the toughest com-

bination of them all. The ways of the

Selbold sprained. an ankl In the posing of the tall end Phlladelphians
Vf- -f

'

J if-
-

1 if; If Iftun assistant director of athletica In
the University of Indiana, new men
on the staff of the department are
now here. "Mike" Butler, trainer, la

sixth inning.

Tiaws Take ScrleA
SACRAMENTO, Sept. IS. (A. P.) coach are dark and tricky at least

that is the impression the fellow on the

is the store where vou
can get them. .

remember that they
area service we are
proud to offer you.
They are a 14-kar- at in-

vestment in satisfac-
tion and economy, also
good 'appearance.

Two hits, a sacrifice and an error

Sunday, the Yankees, by hard hitting,
defeated Detroit. The Chicago Amer-
icans won a series lost week from Bos-
ton, but Sunday the White fox were
unable to hit Courtney of Washington.

The Brooklyn Nationals pounded
out 114 base hits last week, surpass-
ing their own weekly record of 112
this season. Their two defeats In

outside looking in has.
netted the Vernon Tigers two runs in
the ninth and enabled them to take
the final game of the series from
Sacramento, 9 to 4.

Philadelphia were by close margins.
St. Louis pitchers could not check the

Vernon took the series, five games
to two.

Superior playing gave Vernon Ti

expected within a day or two.
Announcement of the establlslfment

of a therapeutio department to. take
care of the Inpured athletes, has, been
made by Coach Rutherford. A team
room and dryer In connection with the
new swimming pool unit will facilitate
drying out football clothes.

Coach Rutherford la not the kind of
man who blows In advance about what
his team will do. All he Is willing to
say la that his team will be In the fight
from start to finish. The first contest
of the seaabn will he with Pacific uni-
versity October . The following week
end the O. A. C. eleven will meet the
Multnomah club.

Vrcy :r."'-- ' ' "

i
"
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batting and the Superbaa won their
eighth game Sunday when Crimes shut
out Chicago. The Reds rested Sun

gers a 4 to 1 victory over the sena-
tors in a snappy game at Stockton In
the morning. Pacific Coast Leagueday and after the Philadelphia series

will go toBrooklyn Thursday for the
"crucial" series. See the new fallr I i S I M II fSeals Break Even.

SALT LAKES CITY, Sept. 13. (A. Tha New York Nationals' pitching
staff yielded only seven runs in aa
many games last week. Sunday, how- -

W. L. Pet.
Vernon .. ... .i 93 73 .564
Salt Lake 635

Loa Angeles 87 77 .530
San Francisco 85 79 .618
Seattle 82 79 .611
Oakland 8 7 19

Portland 71 87 .449
Sacramento .......... .68 .96 .414

P.) San Francisco and Salt Lake
broke even In Sunday's doubleheader.
The Seals won the first game t to 4

and lost the second, to 3. Sam Lew-
is, San Francisco pitcher, figured In

The New York Nationals' pitching
models in our windows

- $55 and up.
the house of Kuppenheimer clothes

start yielded only seven runs In as
many games last week. Sunday, how

both contests. He waa thrown out of ever, me Plants fell before St. Louis.

POWT WORTH WIN'S FLAO
UALLB3, Texas, Sept. 13. A. P.
The 12 season of the Texas Lea-

gue closed Sunday, Port Worth win-
ning the pennant by taking both the
fit at and second half of the split

wnicn lost seven straight games last
week.

the first game for disputing the um-
pire's decision and was put In to re-

lieve Couch in the sixth Inning of the
second.

FQQTEAIL r vr
BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL

National Loocuo
St. Louis 6, New York 3.
Chicago 0, Brooklyn 5.

American I,oaguo
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 6.
New York 13. Detroit 6.
Boston 9, St. Louis 7.
Washington 5, Chicago 0.

DOWNEY'S: 0IJARKETINDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 13.

WE WILL PAY YOU

65 cents a DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 13 and 26 Smlth-crawro- ra

Building.
Telephone 704 ' Res. 749-- R

at pleasingPleasing meats
prices.dozen

W. R. "Ms" Taylor

Democratic Candidate

-f-or- ht;
SHERIFF

Subject to the. decision
of the voters of Umatil-

la Co., November 2,

1920, ,

(Paid Adv.)

H. 8. McKENZIE, H. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office:
10-11-- Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore.for Fresh Eggs. Bring us your entire

W. . supply.
,k

DR. T. C. OKMART

Modern Dentistry
Pendleton, Oregon

Evening by Appoint-
ment.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

Office Phone 507

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone) 455

"If It's On the Market We Have It"
PHONE 600 iDr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronio and Nervous Diseases and
Diseasea of Women. Electro

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Boom 11

Phone 41 f

(A. P.) Prohibited since 1907, foot-
ball will be resumed in the three high
schools of Indianapolis this fall. As a
result of the school board's action
reinstating the Bport, interest in the
game has increased throughout the
state. Former college players have
been obtained to coach the boys and
the school board has advanced suffi-
cient funds to insure success in the
undertaking.

College men In Indiana, who long
have deplored the scarcity of trained
football material for varsity elevens,
consider a big step has been taken to
place Indiana college elevens on a
party with the strongest in the mid-
dle west. A number of Indiana high
schools followed Indianapolis' lead in
dropping the sport. Aa a result many
boys failed to receive any elementary
training In the sport until they reach-
ed college.

Big Ten Prospects Good
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept. 13.

(A. P.) With the opening soon of
colleges and universities of the "Big
Ten" athletic conference will come the
call for "huskies" to don the mole-
skins for their schools.

Football prospects at four schools,
Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin and Ohio
State, are better than at any time last
year, unless the old bugbear ineligi-
bility or early season Injuries plays
havoo with the prospective material.

Stanford ntfrlns Grind Wednesday
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Sept. 13
(A. P.) Both Varsity and fresh-

men football practice will begin here
Wednesday, according to an announce-
ment made here by the new coaches,
Walter Powell and Duffy Seay, both
of whom are getting their men lined
up.

Football at Stanford this year will
be under entirely new management.
Walter Powell was calle'd from his
position as physical director at the
University of Montana to direct the
fortunes of the Varsity team to suc-
ceed Melbourne ("Bob") Evans who
was dismissed. Duffy Seay. new
freshman coach, comes from Pasadena
high school.

Nebraska Coach Is Worried
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 13. (A. P.)
Prospects of the University of

Nebraska turning out a crack football
team for the approaching season are
not as bright as they have been for
several years, according to Assistant
Coach Paul J. Schlssler. The team
meanwhile faces one of the hardest
schedules It has ever attempted In-

cluding a game with Rutgers on the
Polo ground. New York, November 3.

Kastcrn Kramn Open Sent. 83

To Round-U-p Free
WORLD'S SEPTEMBER

? . CHAMPIONSHIP
u

23, 24, 25 j

2 ' BUCKING, 1920 , tf
Pendleton
Baking Co.

We Are Making Mighty Nice Bread
Have You Tried It?

Our Advice
Next week will be a busy week for all of us, and we

wish to advise you to place all your orders early and

be .assured of the best service. If it is Chickens,

Roasts, Boils or what ever else, you are going to

serve during "Round-Up,- " anticipate those wants

early and get your orders to us so as to be assured of

the best quality and the best of service.

S BULL DOGGING PENDLETON
RACING ,,T ROUND-U- P

J Make this week Pay-Da- y at Our Office and Receive
5 Free Tickets to the Round-U- p.

5 For all accounts paid in full on or before September 22nd,
J in amounts

$ 25 to $100 we will give 1 ticket
Z $100 to $200 we will give 2 tickets
J $200 to $300 we will give 3 tickets
j $300 to $400 we will give 4 tickets
5 $400 to $500 we will give 5 tickets
5 $500 to $600 we will give 6 tickets
5 $600 to $700 we will give 7 tickets
S $700 to $800 we will give 8 tickets
2 $800 to $900 we will give 9 tickets

$1000 and over we will give 10 tickets

f Oregon Lumber Yard

Do you know that the Hohbach Bakery is no
more? It is entirely under new management,
everything spick and span and we cordially so-

licit your inspection.

"The Table Supply" !

p

We use Pendleton Flour exclusively.

739 Main StrlPhone 187 and 188

Eighteen of the larger Bastern col-

leges will open the 1930 football sea-
son on September 35, which will be the
official launching of the gridiron sea-
son In that section of the country.
Harvard and Pennsylvania are among
the starters. Princeton and Yale open
their seasons on October 3, along with
eighteen more of the larger lnatltu.

j WHOLESALE AND RETAIL j

j 221 E. Court Thone 80

i :::::;;:::;;:;::;:;:;;!"::

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Prop. 5 for all buildings. ,

IOCiois


